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MotorCity Casino Hotel Proudly Welcomes 
Teddy Riley and Blackstreet 

w. Special Guest    
K’Jon and Elijah Connor 

Sound Board 
May 11, 2014 

 
(Detroit – March 20, 2014) MotorCity Casino Hotel is proud to welcome Teddy Riley and Blackstreet 
with special guests K’Jon and Elijah Connor to Sound Board on Sunday, May 11, 2014 at 7:30 p.m.  
 
Considered one of the top R&B vocal groups of the '90s, Blackstreet was founded in 1991 by singer, 
producer, and new jack swing pioneer Teddy Riley after the breakup of the trio Guy and Chauncey 
Hannibal a.k.a. "C. Black". The group enjoyed significant success with hits like, “Before I let you go”, a 
Top Five hit on the R&B charts and "No Diggity," which featured special guest Dr. Dre. "No Diggity" spent 
four weeks on top of the pop charts and won a Grammy for Best R&B Vocal by a Duo or Group. 
 
Detroit native, K’Jon began singing at the age of eight and what started out as a hobby began to morph 
into a career. In 2004, he had the honor of having his song, “Miami,” featured on the soundtrack for 
2Fast 2Furious. He has opened for everyone from Ludacris and Ne-Yo to Raheem DeVaughn. 
While K’Jon’s music is well suited to Detroit’s ballroom culture, the appeal is much wider. Whether 
you’re holding up the wall in a Brooklyn club, roller-blading in Santa Monica or two-stepping in 
Chicago, K’Jon’s music fits. To learn more about K’Jon visit: http://www.k-jon.com 
 
Elijah Conner is a Motown born, rising star just waiting to explode. Having grown up in the church, the 
son of ministers, Elijah has been mesmerizing his audience since an early age. He started singing at the 
tender age of three and with practice; by age eight had already mastered the piano. His smooth raspy - 
buttery voice and melodic riffs are like candy to the ears, after hearing it listeners would truly come to 
realize that he is a natural born star. He has opened for legendary/award winning artist including Gladys 
Knight, Frankie Beverly, Ginuwine, Fantasia, Ledisi, Raheem DeVaughn, Musiq Soulchild, Dwele, and 
Trey Songz just to name a few. To hear new music from Elijah Conner visit: 
http://www.reverbnation.com/elijahconnormusic 
 
Tickets ($85, $65, $50 & $45) go on-sale Wednesday, March 26 via Ticketmaster. To purchase tickets, 
please call Ticketmaster at (800) 745-3000 or visit on line at www.ticketmaster.com.Tickets are also 
available through the Sound Board Box Office Wednesday, and Friday through Sunday. Guests must be 
at least 21 years old to attend this performance. 
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SOUND BOARD, an intimate live performance venue is located at MotorCity Casino Hotel. The venue 
features four bars and several private suites that are available to create an unforgettable live 
entertainment event. Free and convenient valet and self-parking are available. 
 
Visit http://www.SoundBoardDetroit.com/ for more information about tickets, hotel packages, and 
Sound Board. Get in touch with us at 866-STAY-MCC or info@SoundBoardDetroit.com.  
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